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Clem's scholarly and scientific interest in the Eland species enabled him to do con
tract work for the then Natal Parks' Board at his favourite resorts ofInjasuti and Cathe
dral Peak. Once again his outstanding contribution was acknowledged by the award of
a Certificate ofMerit from the KZN Game Conservation Services. To crown his notable
achievements he was given a Civic Award for Environmental Excellence by the
Pietermaritzburg City Council in 1994.
One of Cl em 's regular weekend activites was hiking. He joined the Pietermaritzburg
Ramblers' Club in 1960 and by 1962 was a leader and on the committee. Apart from his
absence in Empangeni - where he promply founded a Zululand hiking club - he contin
ued as a leader into his eighties, though leading quieter walks once he had passed that
milestone. He remained a committee member until two months before his death. During
his 41 years in the club he did a stint as chairman, he represented Natal on the National
Hiking Federation, was on the Hiking and Mountaineering Committee ofthe Parks Board
and right up to the Easter weekend, a week before he died, was doing honorary officer
duties at Cathedral Peak. Over those 41 years many hundreds of ramblers have walked
and talked with Clem and will treasure their memories of this greatly respected and
much loved man. They are the better for having known him.
Clem was a devout Christian and a prominent member ofthe Metropolitan Method
ist Church in Chapel Street for many years and latterly at St Alphege's in Scottsville.
Yet his religion was not merely a private affair. He was very active as a volunteer in
Padmro which provided milk products for the under-nourished ofthe city, as well as in
Nicro for the rehabilitation of criminals. He also supported the Boy Scouts, Boy's Town
and the Salvation Army.
He was never happier than when out in the open, amidst the magnificent flora and
fauna and the mountains and rivers ofthe garden province. For him nature conservation
was a divine mission. Caring for the environment was as important as caring for his
home and family.
Pietermaritzburg has lost one of its noblest sons and all its inhabitants, white and
black, are the poorer for his passing. Here was a true gentleman who displayed par
excellence the cardinal Christian virtue of compassionate love. We rejoice in a life so
nobly lived and shall thank God upon every remembrance of him.
VICTOR BREDENKAMP

George Bishop (1943-2001)
Internationally recognised rabies expert George Bishop, chief veterinary researcher at
Allerton Laboratory, died suddenly in Pietermaritzburg on August 25. Bishop (58), the
son ofveterinarian Dr Bunny Bishop, a lecturer in animal diseases at the Natal University
Agricutural Facuity, was educated at Merchiston, Maritzburg College and the University
of Natal, Pietermaritzburg, where he completed a Masters degree in Microbiology in
1972. He joined Allerton in 1968 and initially specialised in the treatment of brucellosis
(an infectious disease of cattle, goats and pigs) but more recently was heavily involved
in the fight against foot and mouth in the province.
But it is principally for his work in the field ofrabies that he will be remembered. He
served as secretary of both the KZN Rabies Action Group and the SA Rabies Advisory
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Board. As secretary of the Southcrn and East Af
rican Rabies Group for the past 12 years, he was
the main driving force in addressing the rabies
problem in sub-Saharan Africa.
Recognised as a leading rabies expert interna
tionally, he delivered papers at congresses both in
Africa and overseas, travelling to the U.S., Aus
tralia, Malaysia and Vi etnam. He penned 15 sci
entific articles for various journals and was the
author offive chapters -and co-authored five oth
ers - in the new veterinary textbook Infectious Dis
eases o/Livestock wilh special reference to Soulh
ern Afi'ica. This two-volume publication was pub
lished by the Oxford Press in 1994.
Together with Dr Paul Kloeck, he was the co
producer of the Rabies video If" Only f Kn ew in
English and Zulu, which is used in the education ofthe general public, while a highly
regarded video Rabies in Humans and A nimals is widely used in the training of doctors
and veterinarians.
His interests and endeavours in the field of veterinary science, together with his
knowledge and expertise, led to Bishop being awarded an honorary life membership of
the SA Veterinary Association in 1988.
Brian Weaver, the director of veterinary services in KZN, said that 'because of his
modest nature, many people did not know that George was a superb microbiologist who
was respected by vets throughout South Africa. It is going to be difficult, if not impos
sible, to replace someone of his calibre and of his experience and in-depth knowledge of
animal diseases. His specific expertise was rabies, for which he was world renowned. '
Bishop travelled extensively throughout Africa with paediatrician John Godlonton,
each addressing the problems of rabies from their different perspectives. 'George played
the major role in controlling and decreasing the incidence of both human and animal
rabies in the province,' said Godlonton. 'His dedication and generosity were remark
able and he was held in the highest regard internationally.'
Bishop leaves his wife, Margie, and two sons.
JOHN BTSHOP

Phillip Alexander Clancey (1917-2001)
Phillip Clancey, noted as both an ornithologist and an artist, died in Durban in 200 I. He
was born in Glasgow in 1917. As a young man he was a field assistant to the famous
ornithologist Colonel Meinertzhagen, an eccentric Englishman ofGerrnan ancestry who
had fought in the World War T East African campaign, and had at one time been a spy.
They once nearly shot each other in a heated disagreement over bustards in Namibia.
Guns were drawn before the hired skinner stepped between the protagonists. Sanity
prevailed and tempers cooled. On another occasion Clancey fell ill in a remote spot and
was abandoned to his fate by Meinertzhagen.
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